
AllStyles, © Oxfords,

All Grades, ~~j Patent Leathers,

AllMaterials, Tennis,

AllPrices, g Wigwams,

Now is Your Time to Buy.

TV - in Seasonable Goods,
o

J- i j«3t r*n. .v. iboiae front tte Eactarc markets' where Ipurchaa
,>( fufl ptook ? >ud ». >w prepm-d to offer some grand bargains in

Scaac.it Ma good?opw* toe Blippere, .uford ties, lawn tennis shoes, wig-

wun u6 hm color gooda. 0*» hundred pairs men's patent leather shoes,

congi ? v*lace at %i 55 per pair, wigwams at 50 c., cloth slippers at 25 c.,
' ?id B- - v «Jtb : r bargains itv tV"*"»n*e line of gcods.

Av b x jtiittrecced ? fine line of ladies band welt shoes, button ana

1m « rI.L ft_a Wi'boot j,»te.* tfpfc, which we are selling a great many pairs

of 'ilia tbe rerrjateat avyl*> afioe and many pairs will be worn this year.

Tb*~ T*nge in pru* IS 00 to $5.00. Cell aad select yourself a pair be-

fore Tenable uta af* übo We have also eft* dozens pairs of the $1.75
lace ?we *till oa Jaea 3.0 5). ICCMJ. J C ngola shoes ones to fives

at *. lafaatt cbamoU moccasins a* 25 c. per pair.
.

A tU.i Of i '.- i ;-nta every day ehces, oil grain, kip, calf and

sat »«? email merit .o, Men'a fine cajf, kang-roo and dongola shoes at

$2..V< («ptc: ? fine). Men* >«uid sewed aboee an" atyles or material desired

i 50. * big eeaofUßeet of mens "A"celf am* onff gooas, lace and con-

pia oo or tip oa Ww -t $1.85 to $1.75.
....

. »*< or
'or'. fi«* .( aod kangarix. hlp\ cui at T5, meduai cnt sl.-.->

"

he at' o> It'rn tn4 chudtenV shoes wa- u?»er so foiland complete
a* .iat p. *wi% JOeriag many iad&ov&.eats to bej and styles that will

*i:.v <nd plwe *R. .

A fan vaek ai men's bo* to» b ot* and dh- ? a. Shoes raag ng in price

fro? sUstosN». Boole $8.50 to $3 60.
.t afftic 44 J%U 4oek.'f:ir .v make bo;.-to*<d boors \nd shoes

o« ion tr *.a.

it dor a of nc«ke fine SU.<«r at $o 00 per pair.

p
: oi3 and Shoes Made to Order

.. (Wiring neewj -ad y uuiotiy doae.
-? i rock of .-*ti«r aad fiudings, lleeksoiiio ap;ot.fl and shoemakers

I . 1 , Lll r

\ a-u< y iir*. m>" *o boy wwe wish tJ reduce onr =u>ck tD make
%c.. . f« t ""a. food*

tftaa in need of aayteug in < JT line give m» a cal..
\u25a0j i--t by m£.i! wP! receive prompt end areful attention.

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER, - -- --

- PENN'A

Tee, any oee with ball an aya. r

Even ifh«'i»naar-«i)rt»Ud, |

o*n see that there's at least one store
,

Where patroM are deli*Uted. JHI I I \VMf/ jj

The mind's eye ofa sightlew man I II Ml
Haapowanofebsarratioß,

"

Which tails him that wa sell at rates I y

The lowest in oreatioo.

DOUBTLESS WILL BE CONVINCED IF THEY CALL AT

AL RUFF'S SHOE STORE
I a t» ..a>. ?e targmikc:

L..iUb' Pir-o Clo:z T ».p dongola ramp, pateuttip, J2 00

NnW proeeso rrtiL-h - 2 00

Fim dc.u»ola W - - 1 25
? Oo't - - 1 25
' K.. u ,

- 1 00
Patent It at: e-tii» dong la butt - 125

?? ?* lace - 1 25
*? Oxijrds -

- 15
' Opera sl.ppers - 50

Cio*ll Sl'.jj.era - 25
Brery dey at oes - - -75

will not-pemitt oa to tell you about tbe extremely low prices of

"our m'-« a abeea. »re sailing eliildren'a nt ouch ridiculous low pric s
aat voi will be mrpriatd r and sj« us. It costs nothiutr to f-ee our

.oC'ia, Yours for Solid Leather.

AL. RUFF,
114 South Main Street. Butler, Pa

PALL AND WINTER
BTOCK OF

Boots, Shoes and Eubbers
NOW BEADY AT

HUSELTON'S,

Comprising Emj Inown Style in Footwea in the Great Shoe
Manufacturing Centres of the East.

Daily Crowding Our Big Store with all the Choicest and Newest
Styles in Footwear from a Cheap Brogan to the Fin-

act Hand-Turn Lady's Button Boot.

NOW INI COME AND SEE THEM!

Tber<> isu'ta style worth oonsiderDg we haven't got,and thn prices are
so lo* a M within the reach of evry man or woman in Butler county.

v. Jt Men'd, Boya' and Youthn' Boots are a grsnd display, cut from the
cjaC . fm Chicago Kip.

Womy'abesT/ c&!f, kip, grain aod voal in lace and button, they posi-
livt!y will reelst water, Prices iu women's, 85 c. to $1 25. Ladies fine
shoea at sl, $1.25, $1.35, $1 .10 arid $2 Caa't bd duplicated in Butler Co

Men's fice ebo'rs ia calf, cordovan, kaugaroo, buff aud veal iu McKay,
Ow.>uyear and land walta, all ntvles, all widths, ironi $1 up to $3 Drop in
abb '*et ob, we will intercut you. RtcoHei.i, every bad y's dollar is worth
lOOceuta at BDaelton'6. No two prices. Goods guaiautecd us represented.

Repairing of ail kind a done.

B. C. HU6ELTON, 102 N. Main bt., Butler

AllKinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.

Nothing On Eartli Will

t*AK$
HENS

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting Urns.

7 sVriVtlrA Nl<N' lAinc. '? Oru- larjro can TOO

I%mT say

If j oa ran*i n**
q ,

25 ceuft, fr-c with Sl"rtlers or more. Samilo c py

TAIMND
Is the Best Household Keiuedy

It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,

An Invaluable remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell-

ings, Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per liox. Send

3 two-ecnt stamps for free samp! box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY,
CHICAGO, Mljl*.

For Sale bv D. H. Wuller, Butler.

JO/XYK PC)
\/ Did boocht \| W

ACME BLACK IKG
and I'll hare it ms? nor.

Wolff'sACMEßlacking
IS A CREAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND 6NOVZ DON'T AFFECT IT.
NOBRUSHINC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN AICD OHILDREW.

Can be irubed like OO Cloth.

ASK IH AILSTORKS FOR

rurir.
WIUBTAINOLD & New PUMNITURC otid
WILL STAIW GLASS AND CHINAWANK '

WILLSTAINTINWARE at tne

WILL STAIN YOUB OLO BASKETS same
WILL STAIN BABY'S COACH mite.

WOIiFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Blood i3 tho r

riccrs, Black IleaJ-, nni all '"
Jv Blood. Bold by Druggists. V.

n Tlf Htdlsltt Co., PittiVursb, It.
afmmmn nntmii

R-m FOR sflTi:
Tho win »f>ii ins iarni,cont<Uninn

slxly acres, mure <>r ltv- -. and lo.uted In Adams
r»p., oi* !iif l'.v;u in.(l Mars road, near
Marshal! Jin ; Myuraa : !afions on 'lie r. & \V
K. H. iUi-lnear tna C'.illerv oil Held.

If. eonlains a Rood huus>'. jjood 1? *nk barn
ax:U, good (iiitliutlrtlnga, orchard, level
and tjood two ue.ir house, pump
mbarii. and ullIn >?o<)d order.

Infinite of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa-

GOOD w=
llvUil WEARING OUT

nirrn Rothes,
I llrrn AS LITTLE OR
U? n NO RUBBING
rnin IS REQUIRED.

SHAM f°Lio^
JUnr DIRECTIONS

CLOSELY;

The Most Pnccenufnl Remedy ever rllsco*
ered, tu It Is certain lu IUcfTccts and docs not

kllster. Ilcad proot below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Belvbunox, Pa.. N'JV. 27, *9O.

DR. B. J. KEN-PALL Co. :
Oent^?l would like to mako known to those who

lire almost persuaded t«» UM;Kt>miairH SrtaMa euro
ihofnet that Ithink i:h= a loobtcxcclieut Liniment-
I have used Jton a BICHHI Spavin. TIIChor&e went on
threo legi for three years when J commenced to
uso your Kendall's Siiavin Cure. I uaed ten bot-
tles on the horse ana have worked him for threo
years since and has not been lam".

Yours truly, WM. A. CURIw
GEUMANTOWN, N. Y.,Nov. 2,183®.

ID&. B. J. KENDALLCO..
Enoftburgh Falls, Vt.

Oeots: Iu praise ofKendall'* Snaviu Curo Iwill
say. that a year a«o Ihad a valuable youue horse be-
como very lamo. hock eilarged aucl swollen. Tho
horsemen about bero('* e have no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronouueed Us Iswaw- Blood Spavin
or Thorouglipin, they all told mo there was nocure for It. he becameal>out useless,and Icon-
sidered himalmost wort hless. Afri< ud told me of
tho merits of your Kendall's opavin Ciu*»', so I
bought a bottle, and Icould eco very plainly gr« ? ?
improvements Immediately from Its use.and before
the bottle waa used up 1 was satisfied that it wa*
doing him a great deal of good. 1 bought a second
bottlo and before It was used up my horse was
cared and has been inthe team doing heavy work
all tho season since lust April,showing no uioro

signs of it. I consider your Kendall's Spavin < 'uro
a valuable medicine, and It should fx- in ©very
stable In the land. Respectfully your*.

EITQENB DEWITT.

Price $1 per bottle,or bottles for $"». Alldrug-

gists have itor can get It foryou, or it villbo? at

to any address on receipt of price by t i < prop. tu-

tors. DR. 11. J. KEMIAM. CO..

Enosbnrch Fall** Vcrmoac.

SOLD 11Y ALL 1)P.TUGISTS. .

Apamphlet of information
\u25a0ftstruct dI t bo llun toAW

MONEY
Wd furuUh ??cry(hlii|C- We otait ><«u. No r.*k. ou ran -!r% «?

jour »par« momenta, -.r afl > <tr lime la lh«« *>u»k. 1 l«i*i» an
entirely newlea<l,an(J brinir* "ondtiful tuccran toevrrjr*Likt.
Brrlaiifra are ear.ilnj; fr. ni SSi I » per week and upwards,
ana more afiT a Utile c«|«eiirnc<». We can funi!«ti >ou the » n«-

tloywt M«IIMich j iHiI.F. No space to exntal 1ifermaUou 6> .
ilfllbtl, *ilNt

?-.Subscribe lor tbe Cm /.en.

V Convenient Froicrb.

Guest I understand that there is a

rule in this hotel against feeing serv-

ants.
Porter ?Yes, sir; but remember that

exceptions prove the rule.?Munsey's
Weekly.

niSC'SETIOS IS VALOIS-

t it! t-k !

Tommy?What' Are you afraid of a

little mouse?
Jennie- X. ? 1 jumped on the chair

so that I wouldn't IK- afraid.?Munsey's

Weekly.
A Sagffoutioii.

"Ican't stop the tram at Yonkers,
sir," said the conductor. "lhis is a
through express."

'?Dear uie, how awkward! Y«u
couidn't?ah?put me off if I were a bit
disorderly, eh?"? Harper's Bazar.

strictly Domestic.

Uncle Hiram (at post office window)?

What's the postage on a two-ounce let-
ter, captain?

Clerk ?Foreign or domestic?
Uncle niraun ?Domestic. Its to

wife. ?Judge.
Very Couritftiuff*

"Tubbs wouldn't let bis fiancee work
any Jong> rat the s. > fountain."

"What was tb" trouble'."
"She g>' til" wiri: mixed." ?Puck.

A Cure for Paralysis.

Frank Cornelius, of Fnrcell, Ind. Ter.,

say.-: "I induced Mr. Pinson, whose wife
had paralysis in tho face, to buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. To their
great surprise before the bottle had all

been used she wa* a great deal better.
Her face had been drawn to one side; but

the Pain Halm relieved all pain nnd sore-

ness, and the month assumed it- natural
shape." It is also a certain cure for rheu-
matic:!, lam.-hack sprain*, swellings and

lameness. 50 cent bottles for sale by D.
H. Wnller, Lntler: A. Bowers. Prospect:
Breaden & Allison. W. Sunbury.

?lt is reported that Ben. Hotran, tho
evangelist and reformed pugilist, so well
known in the oii country, ha opened n

series of meotings in Honolulu, Sandwich
Isi and s.

Pleasant Employmentat Gccd Pay.

The publishers of SEKH TIME ANIIITAU-
VEsT.an old established inontlily,determin-
ed to greatly increase their subscription
lists will employ a number of active
agents for the ensning «ix.months at foo.-
00 per month or more if, their services
warrant it. To insure active work an ad-
ditional ca-'i prize of SIOO.OO will he
awarded the agent who obtains the the
largest number of tbseribcrs "The
earlv bird get- v.irm.' Send four
silver dimes, or tv eent stamps with
yi'ur application, .-ii.t : our age «nd
teiiitovy desire-l. |.«:i»i prominent
bu> ire s- man a- a relet cue. us to your

capablities, and we will t'ive you atrial.
Th" 40 cents pays ronr own subscription
and you v. ill TC -eive full particnlars.
Addres SEED-TIME A XI) IIAUVEST,

La Plniue, l'a.

Xovember will be Thank.-triring

Day.

?lteb on human and horses a i<i all ani-
mal# cured in 30 jMinutrs by AVoolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
I.y .1 (' h'edick. drilgilst, Butler.

?Give your frirl a souvenir spoon.

s .vc Y'-.ursell Money.

AVii i! \on go to i'i tsburgh. Pa., stop at

the Anchor Lfoi!.-', corner Liberty and
Fourth street-. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
liOih-iJiirs. 25, ?35. ?or 50 cents.

l'iyenactment of the l ist legislature a

bushel of potatoes shall weigh 50 pounds.

?Gi.i-sin,pp.- a iMtiug np almost
ev- n ?; in tie Ligonfer valley, includ-
ing the l'. nces

Chamberirun'3 Eye and Skin
Ointraeut.,

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
letter, oult Ki num. Bcalil Hfad, Old
Chronic Sore?, Fever bores, Eczema,
Itch, Frairic Seratcims fcoro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooiiup aed soothing.
Hundreds of cases br.vo IJO.. I cured by
it after all other trcaiiiicnt bad failed.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent hoses.

?The balloonist his a good many ups
and downs.

Consumption Surc!y Cured.
To THE ioiroit:-Please inform your rcd.lura

that I lmvc a positive rasiejy (ur tlin above-named
diaejf o. ity Its tirnaly use thousands of hopelees
casas bavo boon ptnaaacutly curcl. Ishall b. lad
to tend two bottles ofmy remedy FKEE to any of
year leaders who have connuniution if they xrill
eeie.l mo their I..mr -a1 r. O. a . 'iuM. Xtejiicrf-
fnlly. T. A. SLOCOU, U. C.. 131 Peart <it. H. V.

Ut' T 2>finn ( ri!< <s vnu write ns niib'k-
io J ir.UUU IV. \Y. W£=..J, l. ete { llts-

llicn.and ivlll : iiic | iliiuietii j\u25a0 .i:it MI ,
with ry and ? - . .c,- ;»;\u25a0 ;ej weekly. I'ull
or I'nri IHie*. K* :'ej,ei»e.- nor re<|i|lrcd. Stock
coiopb >e. lneludliiL' iiiany f .at ? lliiiK i peeial-
lie.' >»? oiiiia ;r,e Address

( . I!. H.VWKS&fO.
". mser.vninn. Koeliester, N. V.

rslablMifd is*.'..

"r\ DOCTORS LAKE
' iC S J IUVAIiiUISrtNSAItY.

s ir- r? Con. PENS AVE. AND FOURTH Sr..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

', All(onus of Delicate aud Com-
\u2666 plicated Diseases rcquirlujrCoN-
'-T * * 'fSy KinKSTlALandScißSTlFlcMed-"*

ieation nro treated fit this Pi --

n \u25a0; ith :i euccess rarely attained. Dr. S.
<: i . : -.! member of the Royal College of l'iiy-

.\u25a0.t : Surgeons, raid is tlie oldest and most
:? I i SPECIALIST inthec'tv Special nt-

u ? ;i\ intoKcrvoua Debility t> oni excessive
. :«u \u25a0.\u25a0 rtion, indiscretion of youth, etc.. caus-

-1 -lciiiami mental decay,lack of energy,
' ' m'.eiiey, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores Fits,

.. rheumatiwi, and oil di-eiaesof the Skin,
1.. ? :.;i' _'st'rlnar>*Organs,etc. Consultation

\u25a0?I strictly confidential. Offiiche urn,!) to
; fo 8 r. H.; Sundays 2 to 4 ". onlv.

? \u25a0 i;j:*e or ad.lriss Dili*. LAKE. Colt.
\ ? j;.ANDITIIST..I*ITTSHL'IiOIt; V

ft'i-' TIIOC '.Ve in'b-rsltfued, are entliely
n!J ;u « iof Kuotur. ! \u25a0 I)r. .1 11.
M.V i'i:, S::i .lasiiee!. Hili:;ilcl;lr:i I"b's.
t ii iri'iiiic, N\w IMi- .*. >i.l. I'M., I. Sandt
So:itb r-iS'Mi. !,1 . I }?\u25a0 .C f. A. pe'urck, Oley,
l*a !\u25a0'. j-tai'lev, l_'! Spruce m.. let; eon, l'a.
A selmclii.r. l>sl.\ I';!.. I» 11. Noll.
I nt. :.il:i. I* Win. i:. liiirtcustlC' i'lla-nlx-
\ille | ;,. \v. ,l. b' lnlne li. M'l Washington Kt..
beaduii,'. i'a.. .1.? vine, Koi> Howard St.. Ilar-
r.si.urj:. 1*

.. I . K-eiin. Donubessvllle. l'a. lir,
MAYI'I;is .it Hotel iVun. Kendiua. l'a.. on the
2d SaiurUnv of each month, fa'l and see him

PATENT STCEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, INDESTBI CTIIIEE.

Cheaper than Wood.

- 'i' -i , i ; * .
Beftlag,)canbcu*o4oa imn or Wood I'uits. When writia? for
f>r!:c» give Quantltj, Ntimlrr of Gates, Double and Single, lwanted. We aiao >!»nu'acturtf
BtaMd FittliiKi,Pire Bhutters «nl Hi'.K KSCAPKB, Cellai '
Doors. nnJ RblMom, Kraor; ai. iIrvnGrtl i, VIKE DOOft AND 1WINDOW SCHhKN'S, aad ail kiuilaof W IRK WORK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
201, 203 Jfc 205 Market St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR m ONLY*
HSl?];' y; ~r-*ox tf -.TerFAILING MAIfIJOO*l's< - - aad N£aVOUB UI.SII.IIV, i
r-51 ? 11" ;Ttiiv ' i-ae»iief Body and Kind, ElT:cl«UU]3ULU|IO Kr.irsorE3cc!»e«inol(lcryoi:ij. !
r.«on»l, WiMIOOUf*j!iyISnlnrH. li«'W t » rnlsrs.-
B»r. MI ihrnWH*K, 1 M*F\f(.Ol PIRTSOF ftODT. 1
At., ii.'- nnfaMl:. - »I«SIC il(f » TSKXT?In » dij. j? fr-ru i«> S;« -« aa>: * er? l»ia t>.3n»rlrt. TFrllr thfui, r
D < . '.'(?ilUautd proof* BkHllrdfira'sd ' fr**«

. U. CO HBWMAaS

r V * ?*?-\u25a0? 1

T1 I I . QIT3 ZE N .

tliM'hL A \ M
rorrp <ir Habit.

Miss ltecollete lat full .ires* recep-
tion) ?Wh 'i'- t'nr.t hauil -omc stranger
I was talking with, papa?

Papa -Why <1- ? you ivi>H to know?
'?Bccau.se he i> so polite. He apolo-

gized for watching me so intently, nn<l
said it was merely from force of habit."

'?Ho is Dr. Knowall. the eminent
anatomist." ? K. V. Weekly.

A Consistent ArtUt.

Miss Pearl White I \\i"-h yon to
paint my portrait.

Dobbin? l'm sorry, madam, but I
can't do it

Miss Pearl White?Why not?

Dobbins ?I never copy other paint-
ings.?Puck.

Sti«» Coulfl.

Kate ?I've l»vn rescued from a wa-

ter)' grave by nine 1 parate and distinct
nice young men this summer.

Helen ?Well, you can't marry them
all.

Kate?l can't? Chicago is my native
fcity.?Judge.

licasant Personalities.

Mr. smith ?You must have been put-
ting alcohol on your lips?they're so

red.
Mrs. Smith ?You must have been put-

ting alcohol between your lips?your

nose is so red. ?Munsey's Weekly.

A Flag liaising-

Wish lets?We had a flag raising in
front ofour lipuse the other day.

Bishlets?Getting patriotic?
Wishlets?Oh. no, there was a leak in

the waterpipe aud they bad to take up
the sidewalk. ?Brooklyn Eajrlc.

He Did Hl* Best.

Head of the Establishment?David,
you are a fool.

David?Well, sir, 1 can't help it.
When you engaged me, you told me to
Imitate you, and I've done the best I
could.?Jury.

The IJterary Fad.

Mrs. Forimdred?l see it is the fad in
England now to have some literary lion
at every reception. What's that?

Mrs. D'Avnoo?Oh. 1 presume it's
some great author, like Ward McAllis-
ter. ?N. Y. Weekly.

The Way to Do It.

Miss Jludd?How do you manage to

keep your clothes so nice on board the
yacht?

Yachtsman ?Oh, yachtsmen only
wear their yachting clothes on land.?

?That tired feeliusr is overcome, nnd
appetite and streiiffth i»ivon by ITood's
Ssrsapirilla

?The organization of "corners" in
wheat is of very ancient origin. That cor-

ner which Joseph organized in Kgyptain
wheat was by all accounts a very succe.-s-

--ful affair.

To Our Subscribers. ?

The special announcement which :?!>

pearcd in our columns some time -ir.ee,

announcing a special arrangement with Dr.
1!. J. Kendall Co., of Kuosburgh Falls,
Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the
llor.-e and his Diseases." whereby our sub-

scribers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuable work free by sendiug their
address to B. J. Kendall Co. (aud enclosing
a two-cent stamp for mailing same; is re-
newed for a limited period We trust «!!

will avail themselves of the opportunity of
obtaining this v»inahle work. To every
lover of the ilot-e i! is indifper.-abie, a- it
treat, in a .simple manner all the dise;'.-es
which liitlict this noble animal. Its
phenomenal sale throughout the United
.States and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when send-
ing for ''Treati. e.

?A tax is imposed on Viennese ladies
by the Supreme oiinit.m* Coniinitt? be-
cause of their
said to jeopaidize the public health by
scattering and disturbing t-10 di« :i»o germs
in the dust.

To Consumptives.

l'lse uielers having been restored to

health by sing le i ie.ms, alter (.altering for
several years with a severe luLg ailection,
and that dread citease Consumption, is
noxious to make known to his fellow sutler-
ers the means of cure. To those who de-ire
it, he will cheerfully d ;Irve of charge) a
copy of the prescription u ed, *hicli tbey
will find a sure cure tor Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis rud all tlncat
aud lung Maladies. He hopes nil iullerers
will try bis Bemedy, ,:s it is invaluable.
Those desiriuj/ the prescriMi"U, which -ill
co.t tlieui iialliiQi;, au:l may prore a lili-v
lug, wit! please address lii'.v. I DWABO A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, KIII;;s- County.
York

A W. Va. womau leli her
bady sleeping in the cradle while »bc was

making \u25a0 ap. >11(1 heard the infant cry,
and hurraing into the house, ditcoverei! nu

enormous black snake coiling around hi r

child. The snake had swallowed the ba'.e's
arm to the shoulder. The horrified mother
killed the suake, which was sewn feet two

inches long, of the black racer species, and
fought wickedly. The babe's arm was
blistered as if it had bpen immersed in
scalding water.

?Kheumatism turod in a daj?"Myati--
cure" for rheumatism aud neuralgia, radic
cally cures in Ito;i days. It action upon
the system is remarkable aud mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 els. Sold by .1 C
Kedick, druggist, butler.

?"There's too much whi.-ky in modern

politics," says an exchange lie ought to
try taking less modern politics.

?Dr. Ktnner's Golden Ilelicf is warrant-
ed to relievo toothache, headache, neural-
gia. or any other pain m 2 to 8 minute.-
\ Iso bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhoea, dysentery and
flux. II satisfaction not given money
returned.

?lf money be the root of evil, envy i
the root of discontent.?Xe-.v York Times.

But money never was the root of evil. It
is the love of money, whi v i is quite a dif-

ferent thing. More of u.- iiavo the root

than the money.

?spectacles and Eyeglasses mado by
Robert Hruce|Wallace, (successor to the
"Fox Optical C0.,) at OL'4 Peun Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa., are conceded the best and
most comforts I 10. Save money by having
him fit your eyes.

?There are 1(5,000,000 cows in the I
country and it does look a.-, if there should
be milk enough to go arouud without hav-

ing to wear out so many pumps.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fennel's lilood and Liver Kemedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?"I have such au indulgent husband,'
-aid little Mrs. Doll. "Yes; so George j
says," responded M. Spiteful. "Some !
times indulges too much doesn't lie.'"'

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, sol! or < alloused lamps and blemishe- i
from horses, t.iood spavins, curbs, splints, j
sweeney, ring bone, -tiile-. serr.ius all ,
swoleii throats, roughs, etr.
u.-e ol one bottle. Warranted the ;no.-t j
W(«n<lerful blemish cure ever known Sold
by J l' I.'edi l k. iliiij;aist, Duti' r.

?A Cnester man tied n stone on his cat's |
nr. k and threw it overb »ard. When

arrived at home hi found the feline had
gotten there first, dragging the stone after j
it.

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve j
any cough in one hour. Equally good for I
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money j
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

?Although a girl likes to own a man's j
love she never likes to own her own.

?The American hog ha- downed the I
German hog.

i
?Dr. Fenner's Kidney nnd Backache j

Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in J
every case or uiouoy returued.

ARK lOU
Looking for I r(?aio. in Dress itoods, Silk , Challicx, Uiughuuis, Hosiery,
Gloves, Uudtrwet . lV.r|>t.ts, ICu: \u25a0 siris, etc.

Da you k«<»w ti nt vou can do

BETTER
in of i-oofi'; ?\r

Traiitmans
than at any other house no matter where located.

Cull and you will find out,

2(H) and 202 S. Main St.

BUTLER. - - PA.

GOING TO HTTSIIEI?:
I! you visit Pittsburgh's big Exposition thin fall, do not fail to make a call

ori us. We l ave put forth every effort to make our stores unusually at-
lractivt and the present stock is roach larger thau we ever carried before.

We guarantee to fare yon money on all purchase*.

A World of Bargains.
are here foi your inspection. Don't hesitate about coming, as visitors who
call merely to look around are just n* welcome as those that conie to buy
goods.

From the vast array >f special bargains we have culled the following:

CLOAKS. i UNDERWEAR
I For Ladies, Gentleman and Chil

Immense choice of Fur Trimmed'" '
Jackets, from 57.5G and np. BOSJERY.

Tailor-made Cloth Jackets, #3.00 ; For Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil-
and up. jdron.

Elegant Plush Jackets, SB.OO, I MILLINERY-
SIO.OO and UP.

Thousands of Trimmed Hats and
Seai Plush Sacqucs, $13,50 to | |}on nets of all description, Felt Hats,

$20,00. Velvet Hats, Sailor Hats. Hats and j
... , , ..no Bonnets trimmrd to order. The iMisses'and Children r Clonks, «iOO

. , »o , aiooo I.ira''-* una must complete stock ofstyles, $2 00 to SIB.OO. ~.. . . ? ,
'

.
I Miiliuery m Pennsylvania.

Milif" Fur Capes and tall line of Corsets, all styles, Laco Curtains,,
Kid Gloves for Ladi?s, Gents and : \u25a0 '>rcss Trimroiogs. Laces,

CbiUreu at lowest prices ia the city kite Goods See

I

5 j()_f) | 8 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.j
B. $ iT

DKV
(, OOi)S

Foil SALE.

Every tind, quality and style at
prices that mear. n pr.ving to your
pocket-book on cr«*ry item. I,argr,
choice and elegant new fall assort-
ment* of

Imported Dress Woolens and
Domestic Suitings

in almost endless variety of dis-
tinctively new i-t,?k's, from '0 ce:i">

to >'2.50 per vard, with nil i,;t>i-

icediate [iriceH. We have giver,
special care study to

Our Mail Order System

for ten years, aud have so extended
it that to day we are sending dry
goods to every County, State end

Tarritorv iu America, demonstrating
that

Highest Qualities and Lowest
Prices

bring the business even from remote

parts. The fact tint these orders
come to us also from tie largest j
commercial cities, must he conclusive
proof that the styles, <jua!iiiei-; and
prices we offer are out of the ordinary,
and particularly favorable to the
buyer.

it interested in this subject, write
lor samples, r-lso for copy of our
Illustrated Fashion Journal aud
Catalogue?Autumn editi*. n ready
about September 15. Free.

Bono's &BuliJ,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY,PA

Haentze's Nervaline.
\ Iti.F.iv VHiirAWEMi inr I:kioktu>

- NF.RN I-:?-"
\u25a0 n fir-. tual < ure I<T InliMiiatloi:ai.-l trrltatioii

. ilißlml.l.. . KlUnfyi"anU LI-.. I-,Stone in the

l ; \u25a0!?. \u25a0 I .M'l ;im! Ill*':I: tlu:<t depes
I-. «, ;ii:i? -rr. r: i..:.!' "r l<'ii:' :i ? As a Iti-

,.loiolill*Tolli«\u25a0 ;t:i '1 :\u25a0 liltmcl I'niifltrit l '-i.o

\u25a0 in !. * rt*:.iit*,.' i '.MBltnv aj'pctUe an'l i'urc
blotnl.

I'KICESOJCENTS.
I! jour 'illS no* ,0

ittfor you. Take no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
i'IIM.Ai)KM'!IIA,PA.

For Sale By
D. H. YVULLER, druggist,

Butler, Pa.

TOO CAN FIND^
. . . i.:ftli. 1 1 < ? ? ' I ''

BEfejrGTO: Bi
%>t . w!l .-.lirwt for ttJvcn.ai.i#. .

I Motel
Waverly.

S. Mi liKAN' ST , - - BUTLER, I'A.

Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout ami all modern con-
venience is within easy reach of the de-
pots anil business houses i.f the town, and

has a splendid view of the eastern part of

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
' Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
i

I W. H. REIIIINO, Prop'r
miTLKR, - PA.

STAKLIKU IS < OSKKITIOS.
» IMPI.K HOO.M for COXXKBMAI, TBAYKLEB

New Lively Stable.
New Stock,

Mew Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Hor6ea fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r'

39. W. Jefferson St. Rutler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. (J. BIEIIL, Prop'r.

One Bquare west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
i; .v buggies and carriages, Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
dsy and night. Telephone No 24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Oregg is now running a line

o! carriages between the hotels and
depots? oi the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(ioori Liven in Connection
.

I RAWFORO & Kc'NNtOY.
The well known liveryman, Win.

j Kennedy, has bought- uu interest in

I !'»ie above barn and will be pleased to
j ive his friends cull nt his new place
j? !" business. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in Batler at the most reasonable
rites. The place in easily remember-
ed. The lirr.t htaMe west of the
Lowry House.

t rißSlSittif
\u25a0 lwnpj proved

I :\u25a0 n) t'lnciixitany
.? \ i. itishig coDSult

MOMA3,
f -11 JuKNTS,

o i*. wt* CkiIGAQO

AOKNOWLKIH-iTCI)

TIIAr

3D. "jiCm f
HAS

Hie Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
Millinorv House in Butler (ountv.

We in sow prepared to *bew you ci ,-it, of - ..- >v<*i-
tiesjand ideas for Children'*, Mines', )*0'»v:: and Old Ij-.d;.--' T
Hatfl anil llonui ts Straw aud Laco tin' - <Ji!:, I- ' ver ni; ilk Kit ?
Flowora in great variety.

And wo would very rpecially metr. ?i that M t ninfr H - I Hot ?.*

receive our best hU. iition Every order in this lit .a \u25a0 ? . ih
?? atn«-s, skill notl promptitude.

No ehargc for hat.- ;\u25a0
? ri. t> t \u25a0<> fn tilt,

iine we defy competition.

"KS£ in T PAPF ! N
'-:.

!

V
Cheapest. | * 1 ? I /f* L JLa,, j 1 ,. . t

STOCK ERTIRELY NhW!
Pint* Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

.r. r, <ji r i j-c ii ' k
«

No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy "Block.
oi Electric Hell and Clock.

CJ WINE AND LIQUu - DF.PAi TMEHT.
M Oo account of many calls made ;poa b <-.nr friend < and jutr-i.-. and

\u25a0J taking been jmt t< much inconreni -n .. ly dug n-.-abb t ? comply v.ith
II tbeir reqne.-ts. we have again added tliir- d >nartm< .it. a ! \w can -afch >ay
111 that that the goods bandied by n- will be fully up s.» t!; parity and .pi-litV
111 so favorably known an:! formerly Id by nur'lirm. \V> jnak ? a pee :i jt
*ll goods intended for medicinal par;; - Our prices ; ri :!it, taking an
|M a< a criterion, and we again hope t«> merit a share r y -ur p,.»r.»ra:''-.
fn NOT!' KOMK OF Of It PRICKS ON T'.l t GOOI>k
111 Fine Kyo Bourbon whiskies, aec rdi :g lilu -kii- r rim brand>?. s\u25a0> ."?«

JfjHa to age; $'J. $3, .ft, #6 and $8 per jralloi per gallon
I-

according t<- age f-50, So, ifI. ft), -\u25a0 and >i| : ilion
fr *4lland tlO per gallon Kmrn. I _? ."iO per m

m 1'&i-'9linKto ag-. #2 K» vt.iW in l $-5 p ,r\l. V?? Kua clrin. ;>t
§ -.
HI xo CIIAKCi; FOR r.VKA'JES.

i OLD 1 FINK BOTTLED GOODS OF KVI11Y I>F. ~v:? H'TJO.V.

I * PORT 1 Orders by mail receivo prompt attention 1% Hon \u25a0?<\u25a0!;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< r,cr's arid nn.ii-
! WMF I*® application pav freight ? s ail «,rd.-r< ? Man! over.

M WM. HASLAGi & SON,
II| LKADIXG t" li< :

DIA1IONI) - 11. . ri A.

I t\vjs Oil
| hay-fever'
sJ COLD-HEAL mm:
r "y't Cream Balm w n-t a liqnid, unvff or poirr ' into tl~

I quiclly a'wsrUd. JNmhm the Acad, allays tmjUt Mm, ft >1
Vie sores. Sold by druggists or sent by t.-iail on rc--:<>t ofprir . .

JUC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK.

; -here are Bargains
Wailing for You

AT

Hie Racket Store j
Our goods must lie cleared out to ,

uakc room (or FALL STOCK and:
irofit is no object, so take notice that!

| NOW IS THE TIMK, AND THIS |
I IS THE PLACE TO BUT

CLOTHING.

TilK

RACKET STOREi
1 *2O S. .Mam St.

Butler, Pa.

IA LEADING
QUESTION

iVith 11.- at the present time is 1 <v
ve may reduce our stock of sen-' na '
;le good?. Wo certainly have to ?
?lear our shelves of all Sumu-t r sttifi' j

Can We Do It?
We at least will try. Are you will- j
ng to buy urw and stylish goods at

'ess than othora sell their old shop- ;
.vorn stock? Will these prices inter- 1
st. you?
Finn Dress Ginghamsreduced from 1

12\ to lie yd
20c nnd 25c Challii down t » 10c

yd.
Chullii'ct down to 5c yd.

$5 Bonnet for £2.50
$3 iSonnet for $1.50. 7I 50 Flow

rs f. r 50c.
Also Big Reduction: i;i Lac (''.tr-

ains, Hosiery and Underwear, and
Men's furnishing good.-. It yon ic
tend to buy at the above prices, come
'o the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
28 ami 2 3 S. Main Si.

Opp Po&toffice.

rill iOO Cents' woriti to lire
Dollar 00 Fvety Purch^

Aiade at our Htorr.
We are oflerinj values Ut}-

? eccndei tcd in Furnishing > for

.adie - :, Men anu Cbildrt n.
lie advised tnd yoc'il save » y.

Whatever you m.i. require iu our
line, come to us, vv* 'll ebow you a j
rc»t variety and save yoa money, j
>nr SpriDg fctock is nc w full and ;

\u25a0 , pit te. We guarantee to tmot |
very demand to jour fullest satis- I,e 1 We have !i big variety, with i
,iauy -tyleb oi Loy.- '

ai d Girla' Huti l |
nd C«i! s at ! -w figures.

John M. Arthurs.!
"-J3 SOD Til MAIK ?Ti.Ll>T. 3XJ j

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds oi

Houoh and Worked Lumber.
ROOTS,

SASH,
BI ! N OS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, F re.

i Wt hf.ve u larp.- tot k iifail Kim's < i Lr.m
brr. (>:! W.-JI Ktc.

I Call ..nd p> t our prices ai,J .re ir; ck.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
Tq.

OlFici aii! yard <>n

ilosnoß Sr.Xr.'.R "West Pfkn JJfpot,

M TLKH, PA.

Planing Mill
Ijiuaiber

P I >-\u25a0 -Ma ki '\u25a0
k 1>, j - VIHuM \u25a0.

.KI I *ri1» V. AM/ ?

, Rough and Firmed iu; r

SHiiN'ftLßS, LATH
& SEWER PIPE,

Butler, IV-.

J ~ C - W IC 'K
I>KAI,KB IN

Hough aot! Worked tata
.!> Atr. KIKE.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Shingle- n;id Lm;h

Always In Slock.

LIME. 11 AIR AND PI A .SI ;

Ofl] 1 «p; F. S' ? !>?

I liT TI.EB. 1 1

O eeiproeit) .

To countcra the < fleet "f
t priog wind r:d siomt.- n t<?<?«?
and hand*; lo ren >t, rrnoi ?'<

Si'id purify the cuticle u!m
ri ; >rou winter, ie th« in if- : 1 0!

( . OSS *"S

? CRSAMQLYChmB
j.,!! v. <!l d ? ? it- p. rf irm

t:. tn.-'r. hi»:? Id \u25a0 ?!. creamy
cntoldoii wit 1 jn - * :ou . h vegp-
' i.!t- ci; to "ca ? kitt, coirt*
In:e<l vid lun <":iae and
other J übstanccs, : ::.iiig one uf
the finest pr. \u25a0 r. js tor chap-
I> i bucde, i ;

;. ? or fa>.e or any
roughness cr irritation of the

i'i. 0 lady or grnilouiao
si < uld bo withoat it

SOLD BY DIiUGUISTI


